the Zoo
Location

Flexible offices
and coworking

Desk&More ﬂexible office spaces
help your business get more done

Workspaces where companies can skyrocket
productivity, creativity and collaboration and
reach their highest potential.

Everything your
business requires
so much more
Desk&More offers you a wide range
of membership plans tailored to
best meet your current needs with
versatile lease options.

With Desk&More you are gaining more than just a space to work, you are
becoming a part of a community of talented like-minded professionals
where you get to choose where, how, and when you work.

Prime Locations
Situated in the heart of the old city, our
workspaces are designed to preserve
and reflect the historical and cultural
significance of the locale.
The innovative, functional interior design,
advanced technology infrastructure, and
a broad range of membership plans, and
lease options are tailor-made to help
you realize the full potential of your
business.

We provide every service you need
to get MORE done

All services covered

Fully furnished offices

Superfast, stable Internet

Rent fee includes all utility cost so you
can focus on important tasks in
hassle-free work environment.

Just take your laptop and enjoy
privacy at any time.

Enjoy our superfast fiber broadband
Internet (on cable and Wi-Fi) provided
by our reliable partner.

Daily on-site cleaning

Technical support

Collaboration longes

One concern less: Keeping our space
presentable and professional every
day is our top priority.

Move into new office effortlessly with
our in-house technical team.

Find joy in connecting, collaborating,
and creating in a spacious and
comfortable setting.

Kitchenette

Shower facilities

24/7 access to premises

Take a moment to refuel your body
with energy without losing momentum:
Our kitchenette is always open.

Do you like to hit the gym and work
out during lunch breaks? Enjoy our
on-site shower facilities.

Create your personal working schedule
with 24-hour access to your new
office space.

Private phone booths

Lockers

On-site Office Manager

Do you need a comfortable booth
to make private calls without
disturbing others.

Your personal locker is the best place
to keep valuables safely stored while
you’re working.

A dedicated Office Manager
anticipates your needs and provides
support and help as needed.

Desk&More
The Zoo

Boulevard vojvode Bojovića 6-8

Desk&More the Zoo, spreading on
4,400m2 within a renovated former
textile factory, is a unique, colossal
space. Situated moments away from
the main pedestrian street, Knez
Mihailova, the Zoo workspace offers an
inspiring, enjoyable work atmosphere.
The abundance of natural light and
beautiful scenery around the location
make this workplace especially
attractive for visitors and members.
Numerous shops, restaurants, cafes,
and bus lines can also be found nearby.

Public Transport
Buses

Trams
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Focus and
socialize
in any of distinct
working areas:
Space for each private office
can accommodate up to sixteen
and more working stations
A communal area is ideal for
mingling and expanding your
professional network
A number of meeting rooms and
a multi-functional conference hall
which is fully equipped with the latest
technology and can host up to 130 people
A large, peaceful coworking area allows
renting fixed desks or 10-day a month pass

Private offices
can be modified
based on your
business
demand

Desk&More the Zoo

Membership options
Private offices
4 desks

from 640€ / month

6 desks

from 870€ / month

8 desks

from 1.160€ / month

20%
OFF

Discount
included
in price

Our singular private offices are available for teams from 2-16+ people with availability to customize office for
team of any size. Get more information about sizes and availability.

Meeting rooms
Small

15€ / h

Large

20€ / h

Conference hall

80€ / h

Co-working

Outdoor parking

Personalized desk or 10-day pass: desk, chair and
best-in-class amenities in our quiet co-working
zone are always guaranteed.

Outdoor parking is available
at club location

Need more?
Contact us for personalized solution for you and your business

Desk&More the Zoo
Boulevard vojvode Bojovića 8
the.zoo@deskandmore.rs
+381 65 212 99 94

Desk&More Kondina
Kondina 13
kondina@deskandmore.rs
+381 69 63 93 23

Desk&More kod Vuka
Boulevard kralja Aleksandra 79
kod.vuka@deskandmore.rs
+381 69 512 91 49

Desk&More

info@deskandmore.rs

desk_and_more_

www.deskandmore.rs

Desk&More

@getmorejobdone

Contact us
Get just what your need & MORE

